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At a conference of the Executive Monro Enquirer, t, i i , ,: , tne -power xoigst,.aiMi, riwuiv

ilite a ijrdper: qtianityof food.Committee of the Democratic party
North Carolina, held to Raleigh

May 20, 1895, the following resolu- -

tions were adopted to oe puoiiaii--

;;',:v:'":;::,'','
1. . That the Executive commit
of the Democratic party of the

State of North CaroUna, acting and
speaking for and in'' behalf of the
party. , republish, reiterate and ' em- -

phasiae the declaration of the- - party
made in - the State Convention,
August 8th, 1894, in ; avor ' or tne j

free and unlimited coinage oi sitver i

the ratio of 10 to l.. ,r ... I

2. .. That time and pressing events
have proven the wisdom oi tins iat--

'declaration of the party on this
Question, and we ap a

peal to the Democratic press and
people of the State to give to it their
loyal, open and aggressive support.

6 'lhat in aovocaung me tree uu
unlimited coinage of silver by the
government of the United States we

not asking any tavors or conces-

sion from any 6n6, but are simply
demanding that the great wrong
done the masses of the Americans

the Republican party m 177a he
undone and that silver be restored

the position it occupied rrom tne
foundation of our Government up

the perpetration of that great Re
publican crime. ' w

,
4. That in our ludgment me im

mediate resumption of the unlim- -

ted Coinage of silver by the govern-

ment of the United States as it ex
isted prior to 1873 without waiting
one moment for the
and without reference to the con
duct or policy of any nation on
earth is ' the great duty that how
confronts the American people, and
we appeal to all men of every shade

political opinion in North Caro
lina' who believe as we do that the
restoratfon of the free and unlimi
ted coinage of silver means the res-

toration of prosperity to our homes,
to join with us in the great battle '

of loao wlncn we mienu to wage w
wine out the Republican crime of
1873. and to secure for our beloved
Rtate good laws and government.

5. That we send our greetings" to
our democratic brethren of Illinois,
thanking them for , the bold, open
and aggressive stand they have tak
nn in favor of the immediate re--
anmntion of the coinage of silver,

and we send them our assurances of
our hearty sympathy and co-op-

tion 1896,m. . ." xu s

6 inat regaruiuK mu uucoww.t
r rauiiiiiiii iiiii an uir; u i . i iaiiA . aB.o .vou--r. -

limited coinage of silver as the
one in the American pol

itics, we uree that such action be

taken by the various bimettalic
leagues as will open the way to a
union of the friends of silver, . coin-ao- n

in their suDDort of a candidate
"o-.- rr jtor the presidency ana uiuiu
for Congress who can De reuco upon
to stand by the people in their great
strugg e tor una. 'r,Z7a

standard.
1. That while we concedo tne

right of every citizen of the State
tr m an a. delicate to the d

annnd mnnev convention, to be

held in Memphis this week, or to be
represented by delegates mereto,
we at the same time protest that in
so doing they do not represent the
democratic sentiment m, um w

Allen Thurman's Prediction.

x . .. .- , .

Allen W. Thurman, the free silver. ... m- - rapostle 01 me unio veuiwravjf, "j
on of Allen G. Thurmao. the old

Riman. does not mince words in
discussing Cleveland's letter to Gov
RinnA- - Mr. Thurman said: t

will help the cause of Silver
immoimclv: The people will not
" . " w 1 .11
tolerate afry etlort tnat oracenoiaers
may make to dictate to tnem wnat
thA iinmocratic Danv uuiu uu w
th monev nueation. If any of the
Ohio officeholders to into the con
vention to carry out the administra
taon.v""pohcy.the Ohio

V,
Democrats tnU

resent their interference, loon
t .ntrll.inir that th FrefllUenl---- ---- - -- --

could have done that would help us
more. It reminds me 01 me con- -

versation I had with my fether when
President Cleveland sent to congress

hu celebrated message

Pu.Washirtgtji! J Letter.

5 f ! ijijr.H
r rnro upr jneguiar uoiTOBiiunueuii. of

, Washington, May 27, 1895. tj
President Clevelaiid is autliority ed:

for the positive statement that ; so
far as can be seen at this time . nei-

ther
tee

an citra session of Congress
nor an issue of bonds will bo made
neeessary by the decision of the Su-

preme court against . ' the constitu-
tion litv of the income tar. ,4 The
numerous sensational statements to
the contrarysent 6W Irom AVash- -
ingtori-thisweefeha- a no nrmer at
foundation than a desire to embar-
rass the administration by creating
the impression that the government est"
would be unable to meet aw ooiiga-tio-ns

without issuipg bonds or get-

ting additional .legisSition frpm Con
gress. . xnis is, a ,ye uiiyiii-jiuit-

well as dangerous misrepreHeniauou
make, but everything is disre-

garded byTthose- - who ;are fngaged
the task of making "pdliticSl capi are

tal to be used next year against tne
democratic party. It was a long
line of i similar misrepresentations

J.. ii :t,1 tn-- fnr- -
WulCU mauo It pvraoiuio m.il wi- - by
eign Byndicate-t- o drive such a -- hard
bargain m tne exenange oi goia ior to
the last issue of Ibonds, f yet Hhdise
who had been" the busiest in -- circu- to
latins them werethe loudest in
abusing the President and Secretary
ffcrl ale for havine raccepica me
terms of the syndicate. ; ?

Momhnra of the administration
have accepted without comment the
income tax decision. Other officials
have not been so reticent. ' For in-

stance, Senator Palmer, of Illinois,
t. nresent in ; Washington, said:

"Thn ftountrv will accept the decis

ion, but,, if the' emergency should
arise ,for therenactment of jranother of
Income (ax law, Congress will , 'pak
it onrl the fiunreme court then sit--

tinT will nDhold the taxing author
ty of Congress in the premisei The
people of the country understand
their nower." V "" .r- - tm

A ratKeir Inrestrng itojf Kbemg
told concernmg the payment of the
deferred sugar . bounty, authorized
at the last session of Congress, and
the proposed establishment of a

dailv "newspaper ' at New
Origan- - with a capital of $1,000,000.

It Bcems that cx-O- Warmouth, of
La.y was th originator ofthe scheme.
The La. . sugar planters pledging
themselves to Invest in the stock ot
the proposed paper a certain per-

centage of the amount received, if
the ...bill., authorizing tne payment w

paased Congress and became a law.
PrwriilAnt Cleveland fand the : dem
ocrats in Congress were asked to en-

dorse the bill for the payment of the
deferred susar bounty as a matter of
justice to the sugar planters, and
tne- - repuuiuiuo u. yvijgvc- -

asked to support n oecauBo gvn-portio-
n

of the money laid wpuld go
towards the establishment and main-

tenance of a republican daily at
New Orleans. The result is history.
The payment was authonaed and
$5,000,000 was appropriated by
congress, but Secretary Carlisle has
not paid out the money yet, and
that republican - daily has conse-

quently not been established. One
of the reasons tne money hub ,

been paid out is that the appropri-
ation was not large enough to pay
all the claims, but there may be oth-

er reasons which will prevent pay- -
mem; ior some tunc. n kjihuuuu.
Senator speaking of the matter said:
'Certainly a democratic administra-

tion ought not to firnish money
f to

people who propose to use to es-

tablish an organ with which to an- -

taeonizer it True, the debt -- will
have to be paid Bome time, out u
were at the head of the Treasury
would let those hot headed fellows
irt Ia. whistle for their money. " I
would not pay them until compell-
ed to do so."

Somebody with nothing better to
do started a rumor that the decision
of the Supreme court against the m--

tax made the government lia
ble to the heus of those who paid
the income tax under the law enact--

A an a war measure for all tne
money collected under that - law,
Nnthirur could De more arjsura,
While the law under which the old
income tax was collected was prac-
tically the samo that has. been de- -..... i . .Iflnrftfl nnconaututionai ov me pres
ent Supreme court it was passed
upon and declared consiiiuiMnai dj
the then Supreme court, anl those
who paid money under it can have
no valid claim on the government
for its return.

OsutMv Horbprt has ascepted
an invitation to be the orator of the
day at the Memorial Day ceromo- -

mes at jsv. ijuu" ---

President Cleveland has been, invi- -

teAin Arlington, but it M not cer
tain that he will be in Washington,
as he is quite anxious to accompany
xtw rWatund and the children to

rioKloa nd thev mav go be--

n.T Thnmdav. There is
gpecial reason why Mr. Oevelands
departure cannot De pwpoiieu umiu
Lnr Khe would have gone be
fore now but for the prevalence of

I digrcablo weather.

'One of the chief obstacles in ''the1

wov of a southerh
white mAh, who might, become con
verted to the pnnciples otthe ttepuu-lica- n

party and want to join it, would
found in the fact that he must

listen in 'sifence, and ' seetri to gnSB

assent to endless' abuse of south-

ern

to

people and southern institutions.
Not only so, iut w ne iooks a, juue
beyond he will see himself so met
amorphosed that he will nno nim-l- f

amontr the triiducors of his own
neonle.' 'We have in mind the speech
delivered by Senator Pritchard,; of
Nori Carolina, belore uie Middle
sex Club Pf Bostpn, a week ago last
Saturday night. A southern man,
the ohlv rtne there.' perhaps, he stood
up in presence of i company of Bos
ton ItODUDlican, and, lnsieao. oi teif

. , .
irir-n- . nfttriot- -

Z"hdW&TSiiof hieilQ v. ,vt,i,t. i ' Vhv.'. he" de- -'

f?Za&&. 'as .uitM- -
ballot-bo- x robbers, pcrverters of the
will of the people. The report of his
Hncdch which we have seen-ran- d , it
appears to be its text manes spare
allusion'to the currency question,
discusses the tariff from the protec
tion standDoint. to the extent of a

quarter of a column, and all the
remainder is given to the traduction

his teiiow citizens. , .

There is a class of southern people
who are not to be criticised because
they and these are
the men wnoso ; latners . nave ocet
Republicans. thum. It. is an
Axiom that a bov should take his
politics after his lather' and a giri ner
religion from her mother.1 ' No map

blameworthy, ' therefore, for the
politics which he inherits. ,? we res- -

. n . Tl 1 !. 1

pect senator. rnicnaru v. io w
cause he is a Rrpubhcan than we
would if he were a Democrat' His
father was a Union man, ! and the
present senator, ara child, saw that
father driven off by a file a Confed- -

flrata. aoildiers., his feet tied together
under a mtie, and soon inereaner
hard of hi death. The theory is
that the Democratic party was re
sponsible for the war, with au its
attendant consequences, and young
rnicnaru grew uj w
firmly rooted in his mind. His
Reoublicaniflni is, therefore, as nat
ural to him as the air he breathes,
but it is submitted that he, a senator
of the United Stales, presents a pit
iful figure where he allows it to so

dominate him that no can nna it u
his conscience to. go before an lv

audience in a s far northern
citv and feed if 'on' old womeii's
tales which put bis ovrri people in
the worst possible light the people
among wnpm ne was Dorn anu rear
ed and who, he well Knows, touhu-tut- e

the better element of the' 8outh- -
! 'ern population.'

But this, as was saia at. tne ouv-se- t,

is the inevitable result of a south-

ern white man's connection with the
Rniibliian nartv. He must hear
his party associates in tho north do-cr- y

his peoplo until ho becomes ac

customed to it, ana next ne jum i

theory himself. The irresistible
mnnl union is that no loyal southern
man has any business in the Kepu &--

mini it ngn
in monvAfitatdMA of government

. :. :l --u.,i. si. otinnnlhut
hatred, takes its hands from , tne
throats of thotc who are of his own
nesh aad bloodj he should have no
part or lot with it He was a patriot

.. . 1 tir.. f
who exciaimea: m) wuj..
Right or wrong, my country ! "

lhe Smill Town. ....

lforganton Herald. '
In the April Forum Henry J.

Fletcher has a very striking article
entitled "The doom of tho small
town." Mr. Fletcher takes the
States of Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and
Iowa, the richest agricultural Mates
in the Union. "Xet," says tne
writer, "in these States, empires in
themselves, and'ih the finest coun- -

tia hfeftch forces "are at 'work to
tli. crrnwiVl and Bf iflfl the vl. L.ir in.i,ii;nt "'If

then quotes from the census return
to tnat out 01 iota

ir-2-
Xr """r," . .ul- -.

SZZZI UICIIUUIIVU4 Muaaa-aa- .
. m iwm a art trained in noon- -
1WV araw a w 9 gy mm
lation. 144 remained stationery, and
3,144 lost in population. These
figures are all the more striking when
it is remembered lhat during the
same period Ohio gained 474,000 in
tmnulation. Indiana 215,000, Iowa
278.000. and lUinoia 748.000. Mr.
Fletcher attributes the. decadence of
the small town, and, pan passu,
the mall industry, to the flocking
of the population of the ainaller
towns to the large cities to the dis--

PtictW ir railroad
ITHeillS. OI uniWUUMiix u, . 1 : . o.. .ti oi uusiiices wi miw p,.v.

I .Im Amtiw freiirnt ratea and bet- -

tot shipping facihUes, and better
.riaHMaMaaor MrnmnniffliiAn wizn 'noi intauui us wiuunsiuvaawsute -

mnA ar.v from thepi" - , - .

i a
.
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rights tnat tnose - navmg omy u r

KiLMlJd2"
point is legal.. , Yet although ,

'the

rajiroaus are coming to oo icBiucu .

more 'and tmore as constituting a
single organic system, which? ought r

bear witn equal ana unuonn pre- -

sure upon aU and tQ difluse it ben:
efits equally, it seems to, De qu;te
generally agreed that chargesjhall
be least to the great'
they are great and the hignest toi
littlo villages be. ause they are little
and helpless.", i Besides the .reasons
presented by the writer in the Fo-- 1

rum, it is unquestionabiy a fact that
much of the best of the Twpulation
of the rural distaicts and smaller
towns is drawn to the great, cities
because of the splendid schools and
i;iiiirirH tbft amusements and the
all around brighter if hot better life
than the more quiet communities
afford. The sown that will not on- -

lv hold its population, , but which.
hopes to become a city,' must , keep

moving and supply to us muuui-tan- ts

as far as its smaller means will
allow, the advantages ' anorded .uy
larifor towns. . Tho town that don't
grow rotrogades, and the town that
don't keen moving don't grow.
Good schools, good hotels, "good li
braries, good streets, good' county
roads, these are some of the things
that will rjrevent the small, town
from decaying,:, and which, with

railroad facilities, may cause

it to attain the dignity of a city.

CHluas Aestal ta BehsH at "Drauth trleksa"
' , Peopls.

Our citizens who were able have
been carrying tho afflicted people
through three seasons of partial fail
ures, and have aided until they are
no longer able. The State hw ex-

pended its seed appropriation.. The
"Tru-- t nnnifl nnns ofthis vicinitv receiv
ing either four bushels of corn or oi
oats, notttoes while u.ariy receiv
cd none. We have strained every'eir--
energy for their relief but are com- -

nnllefl to "Anoear for Aid" to relieve
their desperate condition and sut--

farinas...." . . .i . .
We have organized a comnnuce

that contributions sent to this point
may be wholly and judiciously disi
tributed to the poor and needy. And
we countennnco . no other agent or
solicitor from r this locality.
Following are a few of the liny
members.

Hon. G. P. Smith, Rep. 50th,
Dist: Neb. '

i D. G. Roll, Supervisor
;

Ewing
township, i

J. A. Trommereliausser, Chairman
of Village board. ' " '

' J. N. Kay, postmaster.
- G. H. Benson. Justice of Peace.

M. N. Vanzandt, President Bank
ofEwmg.

T. D. Selah. township clerk.
O. Wallace, notary public, real

estate. - '

s F. 0. Feltz. grain and live stock.
Cruel starvrtion should not enter

the manv afflicted homes.
Yet the ''Land Boomer" and the

selfish and unscrupulous "shylock'
are proclaiming through the press
that there is no destitution : and the
people have plenty in Nebraska.

i The sick, destitute and feeble are
caning ior am ; viinir buhhj dwiwj
are becoming exhausted, ana yet
thev know not where to replenish
them. Meanwhile...the time foritplant- -

ing is jsHing, put tneso peopie ne
no seed, ana wunout seea noie a
gone I Their need for provisions to
tide over the weeks pciore tne pro-se- nt

time and tho coming harvest is
very great j yet so imperative is the
necesityfor a supply of seed for
their crops, and feed for their teams
while cultivating, that even present
wants are almost lost sight oi in the
the anxiety to provide for future
sustenance.

Kind friends aid us to supply
aced while vet there is time. ' That
they mar harvest, and provide for
the coming winter. Or terrible des-

titution and suffering will again pre-

vail throughout our land.
Aid us to care for the sick and

feeble ; and your reward will come
as the sunlight from heaven.

Anxiously awaiting your kindness
in their distress, I am,

Yours very truly,
C. C. Poxd,

Secretary and Solicitor, Citizens
Relief Committee.

Ewing, Holt Co., Neb.
May 6, 1833. .

aeaaMnsai Carai.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic
acid in the blood attacking the fib-

rous tissues of theioints. Keep your
blood pure and healthy and yoa
will not have rheumatism. Hood's
SarrapariUa gives the blood vitality
and richness ond tones the whole
body, neutralizes the acidity of the
blood and thus curcj rheumatism.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after
dinner pilU, assist digestion, cure
headache.

Salt thrown on a coal fire which
is low will revive it

The Charlotte Obsorver says: ,

"Mh 'Chas. L. Van Noppen wiji,
in the fall, get out an editionrof the
nonms of Henrv iJorome tocKaru,
and announcement of the&ctslTQuld

be
be . received with . satisfaction, by ,

North Carolinian f? Prof. A (stockr
his

ard is a poet of i undoubted , genius,
. i,IIw work is eairerlv accepted tiy tne

best: of Northern ipenotiical publi- -

cati0rik and beyond question, much
0fit wiUlive.::. We are gratified , to
know pooma are to be col-

ectej an(j pUj m permanent torm."
The poems written by Prof. Stock

ftrj n nf ., the ,.vrv highest tvre.
thev are nure. elevating; inspiring,
ye o not think wo make too broad
statement when we ay that hejis

North Carolina's, most gifted poet. .;

To read the productions of rrol. I ,
Stockard is a and to kn,,w
the man; nisreai nature, ms nig
noble ideas of life and of living is a
greater pleasure; - f ' iM

One of rrot. stocicaru's ; latest
nroductions is a tribute , to a one--

armed Confederate soldier and was
nublished in the Wilmington Mes- -
genger a few days ago. Every one
wu0 iovea the South will love .the
POem " in t a
Thou hero I that tor four enaMiguinoa yean

Pld'st race tbe battle'k shattering ahot ana
nt

And though tea thouaandat thy right hand
fell.

Not onoe dld'it waver with Ignoble fean t

Not once, at memory of thy home, ana
tear)

Of loved ones, when griet-cruah- to mute
t farewell t
They yielded th ee upon that awful halt
Whose hot breath only now no longer

aearsr
And then when all had perished, scarred and is

maimed,,.'.'; f . , ..
With thy one hand thy ruin a dld'st

And feed, the while, thy foeman from thy
store, .;

To tell thy valor speech hath not Men
framed 1

A' mere unfading couplet thou thonld'st
Jwear :'

Than far the bravest IQaul of Spartan
i worel :i .;'vr,.i 'i t' ,. ,

The Messenger commenting on
the noera savs: i

'.'We have the pleasure iot, pub
lishing a patriotic and noblo sonnet
today from the gifted pen of Henry
Jerome atockard. whose produc
tions are published and much ad
mired in the North, and by critics
and soholars. . We are glad to hear
from another source than the poet
that a small volume of his poems
will probably appear this year.
nrobablvr . about October. . Mr. Stock- -

4

nnA-nrme- d"

-
Confederate will

apply to many of tho maimed who j

go around with an empty sleeve, j

who were indeed '"neroes in mo
strife," and who after thirty,;yeara
are loyal to the past, to the conyic
tions of their young manhood, aw
would today dare to die if necessary
for the right, for their country. -

Mr. Charles Wr llubner, sent the
i W .1

publication and with it the follow
ing note

a a 1

"Please reproduce m your col
umns the following exquisite son
net written by North Carolina's
poet laureate, Mr. Henry Jerome
Htockard, ot Monroe, n. u. nun--

areas oi your reaaers wm, vuy it i

for their scran book, and every von - 1

federate veteran, every true South- -

erner, will admire the beautiful po--

em and venerate the holy sentiment
which it commemorates. Mr.
Stockard is but little known to the

I public, yet he is a true son of song,
Jn(i the Onu has ,,004! reaaon to

I . ... " f.
be proud of him. f

Hew Efrt et Ms Seats.

It mav bo interesting to many of
the readers of tho Express, says our
LI t 1 ahIam nnannt kriAiW tlAW

hOaDIOrUlVUWIUWIOlT. WAwn. the great coal centre of N
onl tM ftm. Tlie soil of

Chatham county, in whicn JVgypt is
located, .is finely adapted to the
raising of corn. Many years ago,

I wnenisonn v.aronna was vctj ir- -
. , . , the iroo hone

. nnntrhoA itj, waT through our
I :rrr r -- v i' ci.i
hin. and lorests,

.
me peopie lar anu

Chatham to buy corn,- - - . . Mrnilinff on the hills-- J "Tnat how Fypt
.

its name.
m

Some are of the
opinion that this little town which

bright future and wUl one day be!. ... -iti f vorth
Carolina.

M Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
those who liave not, have now a

Ln ,he advertieed druggist and get
I l...f 1a WWa MffTUI Vftlir
I ""'VY

,
.

i .... t ii r. nnri.I. . n ,i vii. a .
i imruuB m sstai mum iwinv au
I . . WW. .tat. 17 ...iv A:, r

Instructor, i rec au ui wwui
guarantecu 1 1 cio you goou snu ow

. . . t . ,
nnlhin. f I . A nTT-- H

1UU iiviuiuil mm - " --- -- mr 7

drug Bloref -

This can' never be donewhea
jyCf CQCS not act ll s paru

s; t trra ki-- t

JLfOyOU KIlllW.-
Tutt s Liver Pflls arc an abso- -.

lute cure ior SICK neaaacnc,uy- -'- i itlSlank.rlr"',
.

r.v
: a j. Ititat' Wt I stag?consupauon, lyiiuuvv. '

5aurMUce, bilious fevier, bOious- -,

, . si. j "
m :"

' 'ttitu-f mi "AND ''l J

?' ENGINEER V""

BLACKSMITH SHOP FOUNDKY,
;; GEAR CUrXING ls

-- Pipings, fitting8,vyalves, etc, , j
V.L,DCUCLAG

is tmk BB3T.S3 Of'SUa.1 AKIN0). '

CORDOVArf. ' I
, nRNCHAWAMUiCOCMr--

. , '

tmmiKtuitXmtm .
1 9 I 3.yP0UCE,3SOLES. 1

...
AMrOaaMUIkmPeeole wear the ' -

W. L. Douglas $T& $4 Shoes
AU our hoes art) equally aaiisiacwnr
Th.y fly the be for th wmfJt '

Thar equal cuatoea ihoca la stylaaad
.rhelr wearing quanua ara wnwrpanwi.

the price ara uniform, tamped on sola. ,
rem to J saved aver ether mtk. - '
11 yor dealer canaot supply yoa we can. Sold by

,!L. B. HOLT A CO. "

International

Jfew from t'orcr to coi er
ftirrrffrnflM

t.i.i,.iiTd cf tne
1. B. Vllnt- -
Iiht Office. IMl.e.
fhi(Knt-rniiB- l
,.f iinv.u turn

' "- -

nn.drrt Vt State

of K.il, awl
mlirr K'watorsal-- '
nus wltuvottiuuir

The Off" great fintft.-tr- ( ttthnrltjr,

Haa. J. BroW'r, JunMre of lte U, B.

StMTonio Cmirr. writ" : " T"t,J!1
piirtlnoery la (he rrfWe "f "ckj!,"?r'!:
I oommcn I it twoll a the one great

authority." ,m.:,r'v-- t'
A Coruge rrealdent wrltaai "For
eaaa with which the eye find she

"word eooght, for aeewraey of d0nl--
-- tloo, for effeetlJta.Biethoca in inoi-ein- w

wnw anasetlEn. f terse) yet
Meomprelienslve staUmcnts uf ''"and for prectlral who as a worklar
"dtctlnnary. 'Wrbcter'alatemalkmaT
"axeela aay other single volajna." '

O A C. UERRUU CO-- rtWIftoea,
BprtntBelil. it., U.S. A- - ,

aaaMillflMnMMHn f'rftpail,(i.mr Peaoi nay cnp iwpnui.

airt'iltrafi'v-r'.- .
w a w 9 - - - - r- - a- - yi

Too Fecblo
Ta nh HlfPrVrl f A

mt RHEUaUTISJier DYSPEPtU." .
NoosenMl TlatTs a doctors

1' Inarica Lowe, of Rlageway,
Irijch., was a Rheumatic sufferer

I over 78 years old-t-oo edd to r
expect cara," ee tbey said.
He took '. - '

r I.Affi .

; QREr
and is eat his Beat again, reinar

i about thai country wall and V
Remarkabk) caae, yoa aay. Afl J

ti case wbera this remedy is V
f need art remarkable. It'a J

- It deanaes tne blood of add
makea a torpid Bver activ.

Teatimorual below: a"
BiflatMri Or. C. C mee"s Uvar, ?

a . fntur. I IM It mm aoaiirn, rrrawij l
aadayHiaf

lis. J. x BorwroRix --

.

V
IMraaiakSprUxa.la7 Ask Tsar OraagiaarBtafeaaai Far ft,

I '
CULLEN JtREWTiAN.

KNOXYUXe, TENNE45E8.

Bold by L. B. HOLT & CO.

The Old Friend
And iho lest friend,".taVnever
faila voa. ifl Simmons Xiver Bec&
lator- - fihe Eed ZV-that- 's "What --4

yoa har. at tHa Mention of this

people ehbuld not be persuaded
that anything else 'will do. ; iJ

' It Is 'the King of iver Medi

cinesis "better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and to
Calomel, r It acta directly on, the

. Liver, Kidneys' and Bowels an' ur
gives new life to the whole sys
tem. : Xnis is tne meaicine you
want.' )Sold lm all Druggista in

' Liquid, or in rbwder ia be taken
drvxr tnada-int- o atea,

FACKAdim
ttmm h- - v. atemD In red om wm

H. ZBX1AS h GO..FUltelpliiJ.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

JACOB A.. LON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,Mvl7.'88. r

J, 1- - KlSK-2VOJLLIi:- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM, - ; - NJ9- -

JOBK OBAT BTMUM.

BYNUM !&.BYNTJM, . :

Attoi-ney- e Jijod Coanolor at Law
GBRBNSB0R0, N. d 5 ''

Practice reslarly to the eonrto ot -

muiuwfflllDlV. . - - y

J DENTIST,

!n, on Main SC. over L N. Walker & Co.1

tore. .". '

Xiyery, Sale Feed
-- STABLES.-

W. C. Moore, Pbop'b,
l" GBAHAM, N. C.

Haekmeetlltmln. Gocalngleordoa
ble teams. Charge moderate. ,

--

i W uf Hair !

'
. . I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr.WhW' NWHl Growr Trt- -
inntthortxwwswi-,ji.- .

of th Agi
,It will permanently, cure falling of

the hair, dandrun, scaiy erupuwia,
srnloa nr anv scaln disease. '

. -- t nrmmta hair turnina cray . and
Mafsuvfl Vinir to orieinal color, and
bringiA NE GBmVTH :0P .)

Hair On An Bali Hd On Earth
tfi a mil treatment that, will

nwwlnpa thMfl results.
' Testimonials and treatise furnish--

vl nn annlicatiorf. ' "

Mr. John M Coble is-m-y agent at
Graham, N. U ' , , .

Respectfully, -

B. T. LASHLEY,
Dec 14-t- f. Haw River, N. C.

SESDFORSlllPLECOPy.

B;no onlarcpmenL The North
Carolisian is the largest weekly
npvananr nubliehcd in the State.
It pnnte all the news, and preaches

. the doctrine of pure democracy- - j It
containfl eight pages of interesting
matter every week. Bend one dot

' Ur nd pet it for a whole year.

sample copy will be mailed free on
ppucauon o
JOSEPHUS DANIELS, Editor.

The North Carolinian and The
Alamaxck G leasee will be sent
fur on vpar for Two Dollars, Cash

in advance. . Apply at The G leasee
office, Graham, . V

Dradbury Pianos.
' Wa. ttrad tr (lotrl eatal'a.;r hr prnnlwlna loMnT. W. UtnU,

Dianr (nrll ri
la nr.igrlng rmrt

n iitiui sv"pu U named for one of the old coun-what- be

thought of that message, mMltioned io the Bible, has a
andbeaaid, ""J.or any of the other fathers - of
Democracy hare a lever that they
ean use in their coffins .ther will

certainly make a detennined effort

to get the lids off." Father also
aald. and in this I- - agree wUh-bi- m

entirely, hat while be had not the
.lio-htw- t donbt about President
riovpland'aintegritr and parity of
purpose he w beginning to lose

1 t LS. inArrmar.t, mnttconnaenca ui " J '. i r .1. . ntiMtinn' " .... .u . irtm .. . vu., vuei , - o
nextnklionalDemc)CTaticcmiventionUm Life

J
. . a .

a . m . ma iimi.
- ..a ltcrauc party wuiv.-- -

aiate. ererv state west oi me
fiiHijaiuT and enough of the cen

tral atates to insure the election of a

Democratic prc-ule-atADDKEJW F. "

- izp. a" -

Ma U tf WaaUl-u-t0- - c-


